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Abstract
A High Reliability Organization (HRO), such as this Northern California Medical Center,
holds itself to high standards of performance in the areas of recognition, ranking, and
accreditation. The commonality between these high-scored and valuable acknowledgements is
the pillars of Quality Outcomes. As benchmarking and reporting allow this facility to measure
outcomes against self and other plans, it greatly strengthens the internal focus for continual
improvement and goal setting in direct patient care and outcomes. A deeper layer of the Quality
Department includes the bundle “ERAS – Enhanced Recovery After Surgery”, which is
compiled of principles aiming to minimize opioid use, initiate nutrition, and support early
ambulation during the first 12 hours of perioperative care among other elements which lead itself
to quality care.
In this Quality Improvement (QI) Intervention Plan, the ERAS bundle (documented
nutrition, ambulation, and carbohydrate drink as applied to both Urgent and Non-Urgent surgical
cases for 2021) is critically analyzed. Results were then reviewed, and intervention constructed
using LEAN and TeamSTEPPS Methodology. Through this process opportunities have been
identified for improved application and documentation of the bundle within surgical services; a
plan intervention has been devised; execution and review of interventions has been planned.
Diversity Awareness Model (DAM) was a driving factor in the development of the model.
This QI plan supports the importance and effectiveness of using the Sidebar Summary
and the Daily Tracker Tools in meeting the ERAS targets of Quality Measures and Outcomes.
Target outcomes of ERAS bundle compliance (Urgent Cases 65% and Non-Urgent cases 75%) is
attainable through the use of the Sidebar Summary within the EHR patient chart by Floor Nurses
and the Daily Tracker (real time tracking) by the Nurse Managers.
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Section II: Introduction
This Quality Improvement (QI) project zeros in on a 401-bed Medical Center in Northern
California serving surgical patients of varied demographics within an acute hospital setting.
These are in-patient postoperative patients, consisting of both Urgent and Non-urgent cases. The
mission of this HRO is to serve excellence in the quality of patient care which is composed of
many intersecting microsystems and methods. Among the many valuable aspects of care delivery
provided at this medical center, the topic of focus here is the method of Enhanced Recovery
After Surgery, also known as ERAS. Defined as “...multimodal, transdisciplinary care
improvement initiative to promote recovery of patients undergoing surgery throughout their
entire perioperative journey.” (JAMA Surgery, 2019) ERAS is made up of many different
metrics, evidenced-based practices selected for the purpose of increasing and improving patient
outcomes and satisfaction while decreasing unnecessary measures and lengths of stay. “The
basic principles of ERAS includes: preoperative counseling and nutritional strategies, including
avoidance of prolonged perioperative fasting; perioperative considerations, including a focus on
regional anesthetic and nonopioid analgesic approaches, fluid balance, and maintenance of
normothermia; and promotion of postoperative recovery strategies, including early mobilization
and appropriate thromboprophylaxis.” (ACOG 2018) Of the many elements of ERAS, this
project analyzes the ERAS Bundle with a more narrowed focus of three specific elements: Carb
Drink, Early Ambulation, and Early Nutrition. Together these three items are provided to the
surgical patient, documented in the EHR and on a tracking tool table, and calculated towards
year-end target goals per Non-urgent and Urgent cases.
The ERAS Bundle and what this means. The Carb Drink is a preoperative carbohydrate
supplement which acts by reducing insulin resistance and supporting a quicker return of bowel
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function. The drink is to be completed by the two-hour mark just prior to
surgery. “Carbohydrate loading, early discontinuation of postoperative intravenous fluids, and
use of isosmotic solutions all are components of GDFT…Multiple studies have demonstrated a
relationship between GDFT and positive outcomes such as shorter hospital stays, decreased ileus
and gastrointestinal- related issues, reduced postoperative nausea, and hemodynamic stability.”
(McClain, Parks, 2021) Early Ambulation consists of getting the patient up and moving, even a
minimal amount assists in the improvement of blood flow, while aiding circulation helps initiate
a quicker healing process. “Early mobilization protects against deconditioning, reduces
thromboembolic complications, reduces insulin resistance and overall results in shorter hospital
stays” (ACOG, 2018). Early Nutrition, adequate oral intake post-surgery acts to counteract the
increased protein and energy requirements brought on naturally by the stress from surgery itself.
Supplying proper nutrition during these circumstances aids in decreased risk for infection and
increased levels of energy. “Protocols that emphasize early feeding (a return to regular diet
within 24 hours), with use of laxatives as needed, promote the earlier return of bowel function
and improve patient satisfaction. Postoperative oral fluid intake and feeding should begin on the
day of surgery, if possible.” (ACOG, 2018).
“ERAS has been a pathway for fast-track recovery that has been widely studied, and the
bulk of literature supports ERAS as beneficial.” (McClain, Parks, 2021) Use, documentation, and
results of the ERAS Bundle are recorded in the patient chart of the EHR using the Sidebar
Summary as well as on the Daily Tracking Tool. Adherence to the ERAS carb drink, early
ambulation and early nutrition metrics suggest the use of 1. Sidebar Summary and 2. Daily
Tracking Tools. The Sidebar Summary is an ERAS Bundle specific checklist within each patient
chart, consisting of bold colors and reminders to provide and document the three key items -
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Carb Drink, Early Ambulation, and Early Nutrition. The Daily Tracking Tool is another aspect
of documentation, a table used for real-time tracking of the bundle usage per patient. This
ongoing record tallies “Yes” or “No” for each of the three key Bundle items with a value of
33.3% per each “Yes”, then totals the percentage of adherence with a maximum total of 100%.
Example: Nutrition “Yes” (33.3%), Ambulation “Yes” (33.3%), and Carb Drink “No” 0 =
Adherence 66.6%. Total adherence scores are measured with real-time data tracking and any
patient score of less than 100% will negatively impact the overall year end targets. The Sidebar
Summary is highly effective as a visual cue for nursing staff, and a concise and user-friendly tool
located within each individual patient’s chart. The overall success and application of the Sidebar
Summary reflects its significance as a Tool, including the documentation of the ERAS Bundle,
target goal adherence of the year-end metrics, and high-quality patient care calculated through its
use. The Real-time Tracking Tool is also a highly effective tool as it holds the most current and
reliable data and supports an adequate and accurate point of reference for systems analysis
pertaining to target adherence numbers. The significance of the Real-time Tracking Tool data is
imperative to properly reflect on participation compliance by target scores, analyze trends, and
intervene with timely response, and effective measures.
Problem Description
Meeting ERAS Bundle adherence is a challenge as it requires the efforts and care of the
frontline staff on a per patient basis. Lack of Sidebar Summary use directly correlates with
decreased accuracy, administration of the ERAS Bundle, and checklist review per patient.
Concerns and issues with non-adherence include a decline in administration of the Carb drink,
Early ambulation, and Early nutrition. Should administration of the bundle decline, the patients
may will be at increased risk for poor outcomes, delays in recovery, and increased lengths of
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stay. Poor use of the Real-time Tracking tool decreases the significance of reporting, trends, and
the current measure of target goal outcomes. Lack of its use poses an immediate concern of data
inaccuracy due to delayed or inconsistent record keeping. Sustaining quality outcomes requires
collaboration, advocacy, forethought, and accountability.
This QI project began with the understanding that the ERAS Bundle (Carb Drink, Early
Ambulation, and Early Nutrition) Adherence for the year 2021 was scrutinized, just falling short
of the year end goals for Non-urgent cases 75% and Urgent cases 65%. After a thorough
microsystem assessment was conducted, metrics and benchmarking were analyzed, and a gap
analysis was performed further building the framework of this project. The quality gap was
identified as being an issue of consistency with internal communication and documentation of inpatient surgical services’ ERAS Bundle recording. The evidence is detailed by three months of
data (August - October 2021) consistent with the staff’s continuous use of effective nursing
processes towards ERAS adherence. These interventions contributed to the recorded increase of
ERAS Bundle compliance by meeting year end goals for Non-urgent cases and moving towards
goals for Urgent cases.
The Global Aim is to improve utilization of the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking
Tool to enhance patient quality outcomes represented through adherence of ERAS protocols.
This Aim helps to close the quality gap by connecting the actions of the floor (administering the
Bundle) with using the tools (Sidebar in EHR and Daily Tracking table) for efficient, real-time
monitoring while effectively meeting target.
Available Knowledge/Literature Review
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Synthesis of Literature Review highly consisted of educational and informational details
pertaining to ERAS, the development of ERAS as evidenced-based practices, the multiple
metrics ERAS covers (including areas outside or beyond the ERAS Bundle in relation to the
project topic), and the importance of Quality metrics / assurance / and outcomes. The welldeveloped PICOT Question was the outcome of a Gemba walk, microsystem assessment, and
thorough understanding of the quality gap.
PICOT Question: In post-surgical patients (P), what is the effectiveness of using the Sidebar
Summary and real-time Daily Tracking Tool (I) as compared to utilizing Retro Data (C) in
improving quality outcomes of ERAS adherence (O) and meeting year-end target percentage
goals (T)?
Rationale
Kurt Lewin’s Change theory is a three-step method involving unfreezing, changing, and
refreezing, a rather simplified approach and complement to modern microsystem scenarios. “For
Lewin, the process of change entails creating the perception that the change is needed
(unfreezing), then moving toward the new, desired level of behavior (changing) and finally,
solidifying that new behavior as the norm (refreezing).” (Study.com, 2021) This model is
appropriate for the QI ERAS project as it is manageable, focused driven, while being efficient
and effective.
Transformational leadership theory is key to the positive and supportive energy of the
multidisciplinary team from frontline workers through regional directors. The nursing
assessment used throughout this project ADOPIE - Assess, Diagnose, Outcome, Plan,
Intervention or Implementation, and Evaluation, combined with the collaborative meetings with
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the ERAS Team were consistently supportive, engaged, and inspiring with leadership uplifting
others in their successes.
Specific Aim
Upon presentation completion of the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tool data
during the morning huddle, process implementation will result in achievement of a 2% increase
in progress towards the year-end target percentage goals of ERAS adherence.
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Section III: Methods
Context
Complete assessment of two smaller microsystems was done through a Gemba Walk
using LEAN methodology, determination of the critical 5 P’s (purpose, patients, professionals,
processes, and patterns), and use of a SWOT analysis tool. The setting of this microsystem focus
consists of a 401 bed, Northern California Medical Center, providing acute hospital care such as
in-patient postoperative, urgent, and non-urgent cases. The HRO’s success is driven by a mission
of quality care for members, staff, and communities through dedication and diversity. Excellence
in quality patient care and outcomes is a leading goal of their mission, with the application of
ERAS standards increasing target achievements.
The Gemba walk process consisted of seven steps, allowing for detailed insight of the
patient floors through physical observation and documentation of both microsystems. The review
of both units resulted in a deeper understanding of the systems used by the staff, the application
of ERAS bundle protocols, utilization results of the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tool,
and applicable details for completion of the 5 P’s and SWOT analysis.
The 5 P’s, as further detailed by NIH.gov, gives focus to key aspects of a microsystem,
how they are interrelated and depend on each other, and how they provide necessary patient care
and needs. The Purpose of this QI project is to support high quality patient care, compliance, and
documentation of the ERAS bundle (carb drink, early nutrition, and early ambulation). The
Patients involved include all ERAS surgical patients (both Urgent and Non-Urgent cases). The
Professionals considered are project sponsors, organizational oversight, interdisciplinary
collaborators, and front-line leaders. The Processes involve initiation and scheduled surgeries,
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the ERAS bundle application, documentation through use of Sidebar Summary and Daily
Tracking Tools, live data reporting, and Quality Assurance. Lastly, the Patterns noted are use of
thorough communication, Diversity Awareness Model (DAM), Sidebar Summary, Real-time
tracking, Target Attainment, Participation of Microsystem and Regional teams.
Professionals within the microsystem include registered nurses, two nurse managers, and
certified nursing assistants. In addition, the ERAS Team includes interdisciplinary counterparts,
striving for target Bundle adherence, and working effectively from various perspectives. ERAS
Team consists of a quality nurse consultant, quality leader, a Regional ERAS mentor, service
line directors, physician lead, Clinical Innovation Deployment Leader (CIC), patient care (PCS) /
perioperative / clinic lead, and perioperative / PSC / surgical unit manager. The ERAS Team
meets bi-weekly while closely measuring collected data on ERAS metrics and performance
against target goals. This refined process supports impactful change within an appropriate time
frame, should the reported outcomes fall short of the specified target range, year-end target
percentage for Urgent-cases goal of 65% and Non-urgent goal of 75%.
The SWOT analysis allows for the identification of the microsystems’ Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats. By performing a SWOT analysis, layers of each
category are defined, creating a framework for performance improvement plans (PIP) or further
gap analysis needs. Positive aspects are identified well, detailing success within the process,
showcasing quality areas where needs are met. Strengths noted include caring and dedicated
professional staff who provide excellent patient care resulting in consistent patient satisfaction.
Weakness included the limited use of Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tolls per patient,
shift time limitations, increased administrative workload, and high-level of patient care needs.
Opportunities involve increased efficiencies and staff support, decreased burnout, improved
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ERAS Outcomes, positively impact patient health, safety and satisfaction outcomes. Lastly, the
Threats consist of increased census and workload per nurse, and the risk of failing year-end
target goals resulting in job loss, loss of funding, and decreased quality outcomes.
Cost Benefit Analysis
Performing a Cost Benefit Analysis allows for a deeper financial dive into the
surrounding expense and possible savings of a successful project. This specific ERAS QI project
consists of staffing costs related to the physical completion of the Sidebar Summary and the
Daily Tracking Tool per patient, and the potential expense of adverse outcomes should the
ERAS bundle not be provided or used / lacking documentation. The action of providing each
surgical patient with the bundle is currently being done effectively; therefore, the attention here
is only drawn to the documentation of such actions with real time data tracking and the cost
related to that final necessary step in meeting the targets and adherence.
For one documentation, it is estimated that it takes each nurse an average of 20 minutes
per hour for the documentation of ERAS bundle application within the Sidebar Summary and the
Daily Tracking Tool, this equates to 33.3% per hour. Based on a nurse’s estimated hourly rate of
$80. X 33.3% (dedicated time for ERAS documentation) results in an expense of $27/hour. This
investment supports the evidenced-based-practices of ERAS and is quite a savings as opposed to
missing target and risking noncompliance, possibly impacting patient’s recovery and outcomes.
Secondly, “Benefits of ERAS pathways include shorter length of stay, decreased
postoperative pain and need for analgesia, more rapid return of bowel function, decreased
complication and readmission rates, and increased patient satisfaction.” (ACOG 2019) An
example of additional expenses per case, should a patient have an increased LOS related to a
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missing ERAS bundle, is presented within a random Standard Charges list for Northern
California 2021, available through Charge Master per CMS requirements. For example, hospital
services and procedures are billed using CPT code with descriptors and costs associated per code
such as “6021 - ROOM & BOARD-SEMIPRIVATE, MED/SURG/GYN – Gross Charge
$6,403.” This single fee of an additional day in-patient being $6,403 would result in far more of
an expense to the facility and patient compared to the mere $27/hour it costs for nursing staff to
complete ERAS documentation. This example is strictly for a general idea of the cost associated
with the added care required for additional LOS versus the proactive care of the nursing staff
prior to original planned discharge dates. The benefits highly outweigh the risks and costs
associated with cases deviating from ERAS bundle practices and protocols, all the while EBP
and quality patient outcomes reap the greatest rewards.
Interventions
The design and development of the Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) and the AM Huddle
interventions occurred following the thorough microsystem assessment. Both interventions
require staff buy-in, participation, communication, collaboration, and evaluation in order to
result in improved quality outcomes and ERAS goal compliance.
The PDSA is cyclical, it is intended to continue the cycle or implementation, reviewing
for outcomes, assessing for needs adjustments, implementing necessary changes, with finetuning during each cycle until completion. The PLAN within this project is Evidence-based
practices, real time data tracking, bringing attention to the importance of meeting targets (both
Urgent and Non-urgent cases by year end), improving quality, and consistent tracking tool
adherence. The DO action within this model is the action of updating and improving workflows,
engaging multidisciplinary teams, Gemba walk, tool teaching, reminders to utilize the Sidebar
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Summary and Daily Tracking Tools. The STUDY step of the cycle provides adequate
review of the ERAS bundle and tracking tools, and the collection of data of target percentages.
The final step of one PDSA cycle is ACT - this is where the HRO continues to use the
recommendations to improve quality outcomes, the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tools,
and current ERAS bundle percentages (from previous day) will be presented to staff during each
morning huddle while serving as a consistent reminder of importance and necessary compliance.
The briefing reminder during the AM Huddle is another direct intervention of its own.
Providing verbal and written cues expressing the importance of the Tracking tools adherence and
attaining year end goals are ways in reaching different types of learners, communicating with the
involved team, and practicing proactive leadership while striving for improved quality outcomes
measures.
Study of Interventions
The PDSA is simple yet effective in the planning, implementation, evaluation, and
refinement of this specific ERAS project focus. Once the first cycle is created and attempted, the
cycle is easily modifiable, making alterations possible, and the initiation into the next cycle
effective and efficient. The PDSA process is realistic and applicable to this given project focus of
target adherence and staff practices. Transformational leadership will assist in the success of this
PDSA by supporting staff buy-in, training, and review of the Sidebar Summary and Real-time
Tracking Tools. The mission of excellence in patient care is built into the PDSA, target goals, as
well as into the importance of staff success.
The AM huddle intervention is team focused, supporting various learners and individuals
alike. It is effective with the intention of limiting added responsibility to the unit staff while
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concurrently requiring an increased level of attention from the CNM (nurse manager). The CNM
takes time and conscious effort to present the reminders to staff every AM huddle, noting the
new action will take time adjusting to but it will not require a significant increase to other
responsibilities or workload.
Measures
Measures reviewed, analyzed, and reported on throughout this Quality Improvement
project include the recording of accurate and real time data, tracking of the ERAS patients and
ensuring that the staff are adhering to the current protocol (including documentation of ERAS
bundle of carb drink two hours prior to surgery, and initiating early ambulation and nutrition
during the first 12 hours of perioperative time). In addition, nursing staff are to employ the
Sidebar Summary as applicable to 100% of ERAS patients, as well as consistent utilization of the
Daily Tracking Tool as per ERAS standards. The combination of these measures is key in
reaching ERAS Target Bundle Goals of 65% Urgent cases and 75% Non-urgent cases during Q4
2021period.
Ethical considerations
Ethical considerations are at the forefront of this ERAS QI project as patient health and
safety are a top priority. The nursing code of ethics shapes the goals and outlines of this QI
project, having beneficence as the foundation with a focus of quality care, outcomes, and patient
satisfaction (a driving factor). The patients are directly benefitting from the care and attention of
ERAS Bundle administration and target adherence. Non maleficence, to do no harm, is another
motivator from the care of nurses and ANA’s Nursing Code of Ethics. This practice of nonmaleficence is protected by the dedication of this project, the application and support of
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evidenced-based practices, and the success of ERAS administration and year-end target goal
adherence. IRB Approval is not indicated or necessary for this particular ERAS focus as the
study is not involving human subjects or any interaction or intervention with the patients who
make up the “ERAS Cases.” This project, put simply, is an analysis and recommendation of
existing practices within a professional medical facility and tracking of bundle care activities and
outcomes.
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Section IV: Results
The ERAS Team, including meetings with regional and local management, was positive
and welcoming to this presented Quality Improvement project. The implementation of this
project began during its introduction among an ERAS biweekly meeting, including the
communication of importance and intent from the CNL perspective (concurrently supporting
staff in meeting ERAS documentation year end targets as well as providing high quality patient
care, outcomes, and satisfaction).
Results of the implemented interventions were positive with ERAS bundle
documentation scores more closely approaching the year-end target goals. The Non-urgent
surgical cases made improvements from 74% in August 2021 to 75% recorded in October 2021,
a positive increase of 1% with a continued goal of maintaining or surpassing the 75% adherence
target through the end of the year 2021. The Urgent cases maintained a 63% compliance rate
from August through October 2021, just shy of meeting the year end goal of 65%. Although the
Urgent cases fell short of the target year end goal by just 2%, the outcome of maintaining the
63% over several months combined with their opportunities for improvement towards meeting
the target of 65% is positive, promising, and attainable.
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Section V Discussion
Summary
This QI project Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS): How Sidebar Summary and
Daily Tracking Tools Contribute to the Effectiveness of Real-Time Data was successful and
made possible with the nursing process approach - Assess, Diagnose, Outcomes, Plan,
Implement, and Evaluations. In summary, a thorough process of microsystem analysis combined
with review of live data tracking for ERAS bundle adherence resulted in the determination of a
needs assessment and quality gap. The Global Aim was then developed, aiming to improve
utilization of the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tools in the enhancement of patient
quality outcomes, evident through adherence to ERAS protocols. A further detailed Project Aim
was then defined, to occur upon project presentation completion, with the Sidebar Summary and
Daily Tracking Tool data shared with staff during the morning huddle. This process
implementation will result in the achievement of year-end target percentage goals of ERAS
bundle adherence among Non-urgent and Urgent surgical cases.
Lessons Learned
This QI project, including the facility and clinical instructor, presented a great learning
opportunity through introduction of a newer concept being ERAS and also through application of
the past two year’s CNL focus within the USF ME-MESN program. The history of ERAS, the
many aspects of each metric, and the fine details of the ERAS Bundle were enlightening to learn
more about as they have great impact in advancing patient care and outcomes. Introductions to
the various members of the ERAS Team as well as learning more insight about the Quality
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Outcomes and Assurance Department served as a valuable opportunity for exposure of
professional roles of the CNL.
The CNL is an ideal and useful role when it comes to collaboration, communication,
coordination, and evaluation of any given microsystem challenge. In this position, the CNL gets
the benefit of helping patients and peers alike from a broader view, seeing the whole picture,
determining gaps, and determining the evidenced based practices that can help ensure quality
outcomes.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this QI project along with the given topic of ERAS Bundle adherence has
been a very effective and applicable experience for as a new RN CNL, while directly positively
impacting the Quality Assurance department, ERAS Team, and patients. The project and
interventions are sustainable, simple to grasp while requiring small changes among managers
and teams, therefore having definite potential for spread and buy-in. The overall outcomes will
closely represent whether the use of the Sidebar Summary and Daily Tracking Tools have
increased through staff behavior.
The project topic itself is a very important one as it reflects much more on the patients
while reaching far beyond the stated goals of meeting year end targets, saving financially, and
decreasing costs. When targets are met (Non-urgent surgical cases 75%, Urgent case 65%) the
ERAS bundle adherence has been successful, systems and collaboration within the microsystems
are functioning well, patients have received the care, beneficence, and advocacy as they deserve.
Patient quality outcomes will trend positively, satisfaction will increase, and readmission and
complications will decrease. Recommendations include the implementation of continued efforts
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from the ERAS Team, they’re successful bi-weekly multidisciplinary meetings, drawing
attention to staff for buy-in and relatedness of patient-care focus, and the suggestions that the
most effective and efficient measures may be small yet powerful. The patients will continue to
directly benefit from the ERAS compliance while deepening the meaning and understanding
from those who may think beyond the numbers.
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Project Title: Enhanced Recovery After Surgery: Necessity of Real Time Tracking in Quality
Measures and Outcomes
Brief Description of Project:
A. Quality Gap: Internal communication and documentation of in-patient surgical services
ERAS adherence
Global Aim Statement: Improve utilization of the Side Bar Summary and Daily
Tracking tools to enhance patient quality shown through adherence of ERAS protocols.
B. Interventions: Presentation of effectiveness of Sidebar Summary Use and Daily Tracking
tool for real-time documentation of ERAS Bundle adherence. Nurse Managers will report
daily date for both sources at AM huddle for support of staff and communication on
target goals.
C. Effectiveness of Intervention: Three-month review of increased outcomes reached target
for Non-urgent cases at 75%, maintained movement towards goals with room for
opportunity for Urgent cases at 64% (target 65%)
D. Outcome Measurements: Daily tracking, bi-weekly ERAS Team meetings, reported
outcomes versus target metrics.
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